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ABSTRACT!
 
Small# scale# dairy# operations# are# becoming# a# rarity# amongst# the# large# scale# commercial#






































































































































































































































































































































































































highly! efficient! operations! and! facilities.! The! purchase! of! industrial! equipment! in! large!
quantities!creates!significant!advantages!to!the!largeQscale!operations!versus!the!one!off!
operation!of!smaller!farms.!This!is!the!case!as!well!for!the!implementation!of!energy!efficient!
systems.! Vertical! integration! of! farms! allows! for! product! demand! to! be! met! more!
expediently!and!therefore!creates!a!challenge!for!the!small!farm!operations!to!keep!up.!!
(









energy! generation! systems! present! potential! opportunities! to! small! farm! operations,!
however,! there! is! limited! data! and! information! for! farm! owners! to! analyse.! There! are!








conservation! opportunities,! subsidy! programs,! and! implementation! by! small! dairy! farm!
operators!in!Prince!Edward!Island.!To!achieve!this!objective,!a!review!of!existing!subsidy!
programs! on! a! local! and! regional! basis! will! be! undertaken,! as! well! as,! the! review! of!











study! location! of! Prince! Edward! Island,! Canada.! Subsidy! and! incentive! programs! are!







the! case! study! site.! ! Chapter! 6,! Renewable( Energy( Generation( Opportunities( and(
Challenges,!reviews!the!renewable!energy!generation!systems!potential!for!the!case!study!
site!and!presents!financial!analysis!of!the!opportunities!through!the!RETScreen!analysis!tool.!
Chapter! 7,! Energy( Consumption( Opportunities:( SelfLAssessment( Tool,! discusses! the!
resulting! energy! consumption! information! combined! to! form! a! simple! selfQassessment!
program.! Chapter! 8,! Conclusion,! reviews! the! case! study! findings! and! presents!
recommendations.! Industry! correlations! based! upon! the! research,! data,! and! case! study!
analysis!are!discussed.!The!value!of!a!selfQassessment!tool!and!its!potential!to!empower!




















Prince% Edward% Island% to% meet% energy% demand% include% heating% oil,% petrol,% and% electricity%
















to% advantages% for% larger% farming% operations% and% the% absorption% of% smaller% operations%  6 

















Canada).% Given% this% significant% increase% in% consumption,% it% is% evident% that% there% is% great%
opportunity% and% necessity% for% improved% electrical% efficiency% in% Atlantic% Canada% and%
specifically,%Prince%Edward%Island.%Energy%efficiency%and%renewable%energy%applications%could%
contribute%to%achieving%the%following:%reduced%consumption,%decrease%and%stabilization%of%







in% the% past% 20% years.% Of% the% 24% dairy% farms% surveyed,% 95.8%% reported% an% interest% in%








ground% source% heating,% and% biomass% ranged% between% 8K21%% (Bailey% et% al.% 2008).% The%  8 
reported% interest% in% reducing% energy% consumption,% yet% relative% disinterest% in% renewable%
energy%options%may%be%contributed%to%a%lack%of%information%on%such%opportunities.%%
%








The% results% from% the% Bailey% et% al.% (2008)% and% Velthuijsen% (1993)% studies% indicate% that%
educational%information%specific%to%the%energy%opportunities%available%is%currently%a%missing%
component% for% energy% reduction% in% the% farming% industry.% Financial% support% programs%
(subsidies)%are%also%a%requirement%for%implementation,%however,%Bailey%et%al.%(2008)%and%
MacKay%(2008)%both%acknowledge%a%reported%“gap”%between%interest%and%implementation%


























British&Coloumbia Yes Yes& Partial Yes
Alberta Yes No No No
Saskatchewan Yes Yes& Yes& Yes
Manitoba Yes No Partial No
Ontario Yes Yes& Yes& FIT
Quebec Yes Yes& Yes& Yes
New&Brunswick Yes No Partial Yes
Nova&Scotia Yes Yes& Yes& Yes
Prince&Edward&Island No Yes& Yes& Yes










Skuce%(2007)%assert%that%netKmetering,%although%advantageous%for%renewable%installations,%is%  10 
not%attractive%enough%alone%to%encourage%the%implementation%of%renewable%energy,%due%to%









50,000% applications% for% program% contracts% during% this% period% (Ontario% Power% Authority%




















by% the% Canadian% Federal% Government.% Individual% provinces% have% independently% set%
renewable% energy% targets,% however,% without% Federal% Government% implementation% and%
funding% support,% provincial% goals% face% significant% challenges.% The% Government% of% Canada%
formally%withdrew%from%the%Kyoto%Protocol%on%Dec%12,%2011%(Curry%and%McCarthy%2011).%%
%










Prince% Edward% Island% does% not% currently% have% an% energy% efficiency% incentive% program%
applicable%to%the%agriculture%industry.%This%would%be%advantageous%for%the%dairy%industry%
given%the%typical%efficiency%measures%which%can%be%applied%and%will%be%discussed%in%the%
following%case%studies.%Further,%the%energy%audit%component%of%the%REI%program%typically%  12 






Case% studies% of% dairy% farm% operations% from% Nova% Scotia% and% British% Columbia,% Canada,%
demonstrate% comparable% results% with% respect% to% key% energy% consumption% categories.% As%









































energy% consumption% reduction% has% been% reported% within% the% dairy% farm% industry% and%
renewable% energy% generation% incentive% programs% exist% within% the% region,% however,%














This! section! defines! the! methodology! used! to! reach! the! objectives! of! this! dissertation!
through! data! collection,! assessment,! and! analysis.! The! requirements! for! choosing! such!












This! dissertation! research! requires! a! broad! perspective! of! small! dairy! farm! operations,!
subsequent!key!energy!consumptions!factors,!the!region’s!energy!policy!framework,!and!the!
region’s! renewable! energy! resource’s! availability.! A! literature! review! was! undertaken! of!
local! government! statistics,! background! information,! policies,! and! subsidies! through! the!
review!of!publications!and!data!available!to!the!public.!!




dairy! industry! operation.! Key! energy! consumption! trends! within! the! operation! were!


















































The! three! buildings! are! wood! frame! construction! with! aluminium! and! wood! siding.! The!













outside! the! audit! boundary.! Figure! 3.2! highlights! the! boundary! area! from! an! aerial!
perceptive!of!the!facility.!!
























Phase! II,! ! “screening! survey”,! investigates! the! present! operation! of! the! facility! and! is!
essentially!a!screening!survey!completed!in!the!form!of!a!walkGthrough!audit!(DPIE!1994).!All!
energy! consuming! equipment! and! processes! are! identified! with! ratings! and! estimated!
operational!hours!recorded.!Inefficiencies!and!waste!energy!locations!are!recorded!along!
with!the!identification!of!potential!gaps!in!the!metering!process!(DPIE!1994).!!Analysis!is!
















The! metering! of! the! daily! load! profile! for! the! operation! was! undertaken! using! the!
appropriate! tools! and! procedures.! Metering! for! the! data! obtained! for! review! and!










































!  23 
3.5!SELFEASSESSMENT!TOOL!DEVELOPMENT!
!
A! key! objective! of! this! dissertation! is! the! development! of! a! SelfGAssessment! Tool! (SAT)!
specific!to!smallGscale!dairy!operations’!energy!consumption!and!opportunities!analysis.!The!
development! of! this! tool! was! created! systematically! based! upon! the! analysis,!















consumption$ profiles$ of$ small$ dairy$ farm$ operations$ within$ the$ region$ and$ to$ assist$ in$






Electricity$ and$ propane$ are$ the$ two$ primary$ energy$ sources$ consumed$ within$ the$ audit$





An$ analysis$ of$ the$ billing$ records$ dated$ between$ November$ 2010$ and$ December$ 2011,$
enclosed$ in$ Appendix$ B,$ for$ the$ site$ was$ undertaken$ and$ has$ been$ normalised$ to$
consumption$per$day$data$for$accuracy$and$comparison$purposes.$Figure$4.1$and$4.2$detail$
the$daily$electricity$consumption$and$the$daily$propane$consumption$over$the$course$of$the$






Figure(4.2.$Average$Daily$Propane$Consumption$based$on$historical$billing$analysis.$  26 
The$total$electricity$consumed$in$the$analysis$year$was$found$to$be$109,678$kWh.$The$total$












                                                 







entire$ site$ that$ includes$ a$ previously$ existing$ family$ farmhouse.$ Given$ this$ unique$




















The$ energy$ rates$ demonstrate$ a$ linear$ relationship$ with$ consumption,$ in$ that$ electricity$
consumed$at$peak$demand$is$charged$at$the$same$rate$as$electricity$consumed$during$off@
peak$ times;$ Therefore$ this$ rate$ structure$ does$ not$ exhibit$ opportunities$ for$ demand$
management$strategies.$$
$
The$ total$ annual$ cost$ of$ electricity$ and$ propane$ is$ therefore$ $11,097.42$ and$ $1,258.11$
respectively,$ totalling$ an$ annual$ overall$ energy$ cost$ of$ $12,355.53.$ The$ annual$ energy@























demonstrate$ harsh$ conditions.$ Figure$ 4.4$ demonstrates$ the$ average$ daily$ electricity$
consumption$and$the$corresponding$average$temperatures$recorded$during$2011.$
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Baseboard)Heater)(Office) 4380 500 1 2190
Baseboard)Heater)(Utility)Rm) 4380 500 1 2190
Ventilation
Fan)Motors 5000 746 4 14920
Refrigeration
Compressors) 2555 5680 2 29024.8
Agitator)Motor 1095 746 1 816.87
Washing)Pump 730 746 1 544.58
Milking
Variable)Speed)Vaccum)Pump)(Milking) 2190 5595 1 12253.05
Lighting
Lighting)(Primary)Facility)Q)Original)Section))Incandescent 5840 100 10 5840
Compact)Fluorescent 5840 24 6 840.96
Lighting)(Primary)Facility)Q)New)Section))T8 5840 60 33 11563.2
Lighting)(Open)Barn)#1))Incandescent 5840 100 10 5840
Lighting)(Open)Barn)#2))Incandescent 5840 100 10 5840
Lighting)(Refrigeration)Rm))Incandescent 2920 100 2 584
Lighting)(Utility)Rm))T8 2920 60 1 175.2
Lighting)(Office))Incandescent 5840 100 1 584
Misc
Washer 365 500 1 182.5
Dryer 365 2500 1 912.5
Cleaning)Chain)Motor 365 2200 1 803
Electric)Fence 8760 1.5 1 13.14
Feeder)Battery)Charger 6570 10 1 65.7
Barley)Crusher)Motors 365 746 1 272.29
Farmhouse 12000
Total* 107455.79





















The$ walk$ through$ audit$ data$ listed$ in$ Table$ 4.2$ and$ corresponding$ operational$ hour$
estimations$ result$ in$ an$ annual$ electricity$ consumption$ of$ 107,456$ kWh.$ The$ annual$
estimated$consumption$is$within$2.5%$of$the$annual$electrical$consumption$of$109,678$kWh$









































incandescent$lighting,$as$shown$in$Figure$4.6,$while$the$new$portion$is$fitted$with$T8$lighting$  35 
as$show$in$Figure$4.7.$An$investment$in$updating$the$old$portion$of$the$facility$is$a$good$
opportunity$for$the$operation$to$reduce$energy$costs,$however,$Clarke$and$House$(2006)$






























































Figure(4.8.$One$of$two$condenser$units$and$corresponding$cooling$fans.$  38 
$
Given$the$consistency$and$size$of$the$operation$and$the$importance$of$cooling$the$product,$a$
maintenance$ program$ for$ the$ condensers$ and$ fans$ would$ be$ best$ suited$ for$ this$ case.$





































required$ for$ cooling$ at$ each$ moment.$ The$ previous$ arrangement$ consisted$ of$ the$ fans$
running$at$all$times$or$not$at$all.$Given$this$recent$installation$of$a$management$system,$the$
operational$ trends$ based$ upon$ the$ seasons$ may$ be$ investigated$ to$ reduce$ energy$
consumption$in$this$area.$
(
The$ months$ of$ November$ and$ May$ were$ the$ operation’s$ highest$ electricity$ consuming$
months$ which$ as$ previously$ mentioned$ is$ likely$ attributed$ to$ the$ shoulder$ season$
phenomenon$in$which$the$weather$is$at$the$borderline$of$being$cold$enough$for$the$herd$to$
move$ indoor$ permanently$ (November)$ or$ warm$ enough$ for$ the$ herd$ to$ potentially$ be$
outdoors$ permanently$ (May).$ A$ study$ of$ further$ historical$ billing$ cycles$ and$ historical$  40 
weather$data$may$provide$further$insight$into$an$optimal$temperature$for$the$transition$of$














case$ study$ operation$ lies$ in$ upgrading$ the$ lighting$ of$ the$ facility$ given$ that$ 29%$ of$ the$
operation’s$total$electricity$consumption$is$lighting.$Some$fluorescent$lighting$is$currently$in$





Replacing$ all$ incandescent$ lighting$ fixtures$ and$ lamps$ currently$ within$ the$ case$ study$
facilities$with$T8$fixtures$and$lamps$is$an$affordable$retrofit$with$almost$immediate$payback.$





























































upon$ user$ feedback.$ Given$ that$ energy$ consumption$ is$ generally$ an$ unobservable$ item,$
feedback$is$the$motivation$for$interest$and$action$by$the$operators$of$the$facility.$Feedback$
can$be$achieved$in$various$forms$such$as$direct$feedback$by$way$of$the$installation$of$an$










documents$ produced$ by$ the$ utility$ provide$ little$ incentive$ for$ consumers$ to$ reduce$ or$
conserve$electricity.$This$politically$driven$ideology$does$little$to$further$global$or$regional$
conservation$ efforts.$ Current$ energy$ directives$ in$ the$ European$ Union$ require$ service$
providers$to$enable$and$encourage$their$customers$to$$be$aware$of$their$actual$consumption$
















































































































at' a' greater' than' 50%' clearness' factor' during' the' summer' months,' and' a' decrease' in'
clearness'in'the'shoulder'seasons'leading'into'winter.'The'Western'PEI'clearness'data'does'
not'mirror'the'solar'radiation'seasonal'trends.'This'may'be'a'result'of'the'Western'section'of'



































New(Brunswick 636 14 45
PEI 33 4 8
Nova(Scotia 2122 15 141

























formal' inventory' of' the' Island’s' estimated' 45%' forest' coverage' with' the' intent' of'  51 






























































































JAN 1.35 0.42 9.06
FEB 2.14 0.45 10.4
MAR 3.26 0.47 11.9
APR 4.3 0.46 13.5
MAY 5.45 0.5 14.9
JUN 6.02 0.51 15.7
JUL 6.02 0.53 15.4
AUG 5.25 0.53 14.1
SEP 3.98 0.51 12.6
OCT 2.41 0.44 10.9
NOV 1.3 0.36 9.5
DEC 1.01 0.37 8.68












electricity! consumption! and! propaneAfuelled! hot! water! heating! with! renewable! resource!
derived!energy.!Wind,!solar!thermal,!and!biogas!energy!generation!and!the!corresponding!






covering! the! entire! earth! (RETScreen! 2012).! Complete! energy! models! are! available! to!
analyse!within!the!software!and!a!verified!product!database!is!available!for!use!in!creating!
realistic! renewable! energy! systems! within! the! models.! The! financial! analysis! within! the!
RETScreen! model! is! based! upon! userAentered! costs! due! to! the! rapid! change! within! the!
industry.!Financial!analysis!includes!the!cost!of!annual!energy!savings,!annual!and!periodic!












































































break!down!the!rate!into!consumptionArelated!blocks.!  58 
6.2.1.1(WIND(TURBINE(OPTION(#1(
!





























Wind&Turbine&Specifications  59 
(
















































































































electricity! is! shown! to! be! delivered! to! the! grid.! The! 23MWh! generated! by! the! system!  63 




























































(  65 




























































Financial(Summary  67 
product! has! been! picked! up! by! the! purchaser! and! the! tank! is! empty.! This! exchange! is!
observed!to!occur!between!the!hours!of!10am!and!2pm!and!therefore!the!hot!water!for!



































savings! of! $746! with! a! small! annual! operating! and! maintenance! cost! output,! a! simple!































































Beef 24 1.1 663 3
Dairy 62 2.01 1227 5.5
Piglet 3.5 0.16 98 0.4





















challenge! of! a! large! space! requirement! for! installation,! therefore! the! smaller! solar!
preheating! system! may! be! more! attractive! for! reducing! energy! costs.! The! anaerobic!
digestion!system!presents!the!greatest!payback!and!replaces!all!of!the!farm’s!current!energy!
needs.!The!initial!cost!is!quite!high!however,!and!may!be!found!to!be!even!higher!upon!
procurement!of!a!system!sized!for!the!small!scale!of!the!case!study.!This!system!would!be!  71 
the!most!attractive!however!considering!the!resource!for!energy!generation!is!produced!by!















commercial! operations.! This! analysis! package! allows! the! user! to! input! electricity!
consumption! characteristics! specific! to! the! operation! being! assessed! by! using! historical!
billing!information.!Key!opportunities!recognized!by!the!case!study!research!are!presented!








intended!as!an!estimate!only!and!has!some!inherent!assumptions!in!the!calculations,!which!  73 
may!not!suit!the!user’s!conditions.!It!is!important!for!the!user!to!understand!the!implications!























the!format!in!which!they!are!charged!is!a!required!input!by!the!user.!These!inputs!provide!  74 











perform! a! walk! through! of! the! facility,! recording! each! energy! consuming! piece! of!
equipment,! the! power! capacity,! and! the! estimated! annual! hours! of! operation! of! the!
equipment.!This!will!form!a!clear!picture!to!the!user!of!the!farms!consumption!and!the!total!
can!then!be!compared!to!the!historical!billing!annual!total.!This!comparison!will!encourage!
more! detailed! consideration! of! the! operation! with! respect! to! trends,! anomalies,! or!
omissions!which!may!be!identified!by!the!user.!!
!  75 
The!third!section!of!this!analysis!tool!is!based!upon!the!basic!energy!efficiency!opportunities!
identified!by!the!dissertation!research!to!be!common!among!small!dairy!operations.!The!
user! may! assess! their! current! lighting! type,! wattage,! amount,! and! estimated! hours! of!








factored! into! this! analysis! under! the! assumption! of! a! labour! cost! of! $10! per! hour! and!

































small! province.! The! selection! of! the! nearest! wind! data! location! by! the! user! provides! a!
general!estimate!of!a!wind!scenario!in!that!general!region.!The!user!must!note!that!it!is!
important!to!obtain!data!as!close!to!the!actual!site!as!possible!for!detailed!analysis.!!




















Sheet! six! presents! solar! hot! water! heating! opportunities! which! is! based! upon! the!















analysis! was! the! most! efficient! unit! in! the! RETScreen! product! database.! Considering!
miscellaneous!losses!of!5%,!inverter!efficiency!of!90%!and!a!collector!slope!equal!to!the!



































to! include! additional! region! within! the! province,! as! well! as,! other! Atlantic! Canadian!








































































major!reduction!in!energy!related!operating!costs.!The!availability!and!accessibility!of!these!  83 
findings! to! farm! operators! would! provide! insight! to! allow! for! greater! control! and!
understanding!of!the!energy!systems!within!their!operation.!!













respect! to! the! opportunities! that! exist! for! energy! cost! reduction! strategies.! Due! to! the!
nature!of!operating!a!farm,!an!understanding!of!all!of!its!processes!is!inherent!in!the!work.!





and! get! a! general! idea! of! the! results! of! potential! energy! projects.! The! SAT! program! is!
enclosed!on!CD!associated!with!this!dissertation!as!an!excel!file!labelled!“PEC6247SAT7houc7
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APPENDIX(C(–(WIND(TURBINE(FINANCIAL(ANALYSIS(
25kW disc)rate)=)10%
Year Capital)w)grant O&M Savings Total PWF PV)Total
0 C$100,000 $0 $0 C$100,000 1.00 C$100,000.00
1 C$1,150 $10,019 C$91,131 0.91 C$82,846.36
2 C$1,150 $10,019 C$82,262 0.83 C$67,985.12
3 C$1,150 $10,019 C$73,393 0.75 C$55,141.25
4 C$1,150 $10,019 C$64,524 0.68 C$44,070.76
5 C$1,150 $10,019 C$55,655 0.62 C$34,557.38
6 C$1,150 $10,019 C$46,786 0.56 C$26,409.48
7 C$1,150 $10,019 C$37,917 0.51 C$19,457.42
8 C$1,150 $10,019 C$29,048 0.47 C$13,551.11
9 C$1,150 $10,019 C$20,179 0.42 C$8,557.87
10 C$1,150 $10,019 C$11,310 0.39 C$4,360.49
11 C$1,150 $10,019 C$2,441 0.35 C$855.56
12 C$1,150 $10,019 $6,428 0.32 $2,048.16
13 C$1,150 $10,019 $15,297 0.29 $4,431.00
14 C$1,150 $10,019 $24,166 0.26 $6,363.66
15 C$1,150 $10,019 $33,035 0.24 $7,908.32
16 C$1,150 $10,019 $41,904 0.22 $9,119.53
17 C$1,150 $10,019 $50,773 0.20 $10,045.17
18 C$1,150 $10,019 $59,642 0.18 $10,727.14
19 C$1,150 $10,019 $68,511 0.16 $11,202.10
20 C$1,150 $10,019 $77,380 0.15 $11,502.04
10kW
Year Capital)w)grant O&M Savings Total PWF PV)Total
0 C$30,000 $0 $0 C$30,000 $1 C$30,000
1 C$1,150 $2,438 C$28,712 0.909090909 C$26,102
2 C$1,150 $2,438 C$27,424 0.826446281 C$22,664
3 C$1,150 $2,438 C$26,136 0.751314801 C$19,636
4 C$1,150 $2,438 C$24,848 0.683013455 C$16,972
5 C$1,150 $2,438 C$23,560 0.620921323 C$14,629
6 C$1,150 $2,438 C$22,272 0.56447393 C$12,572
7 C$1,150 $2,438 C$20,984 0.513158118 C$10,768
8 C$1,150 $2,438 C$19,696 0.46650738 C$9,188
9 C$1,150 $2,438 C$18,408 0.424097618 C$7,807
10 C$1,150 $2,438 C$17,120 0.385543289 C$6,601
11 C$1,150 $2,438 C$15,832 0.350493899 C$5,549
12 C$1,150 $2,438 C$14,544 0.318630818 C$4,634
13 C$1,150 $2,438 C$13,256 0.28966438 C$3,840
14 C$1,150 $2,438 C$11,968 0.263331254 C$3,152
15 C$1,150 $2,438 C$10,680 0.239392049 C$2,557
16 C$1,150 $2,438 C$9,392 0.217629136 C$2,044
17 C$1,150 $2,438 C$8,104 0.197844669 C$1,603
18 C$1,150 $2,438 C$6,816 0.17985879 C$1,226
19 C$1,150 $2,438 C$5,528 0.163507991 C$904
20 C$1,150 $2,438 C$4,240 0.148643628 C$630
21 C$1,150 $2,438 C$2,952 0.135130571 C$399
22 C$1,150 $2,438 C$1,664 0.122845974 C$204
23 C$1,150 $2,438 C$376 0.111678158 C$42
24 C$1,150 $2,438 $912 0.101525598 $93




Year Capital%Cost%w%Grant O&M% Savings Total PWF PV%Total
0 A$9,550 $0 $0 A$9,550 1 A$9,550
1 A$250 $1,250 A$8,550 0.90909091 A$7,773
2 A$250 $1,250 A$7,550 0.82644628 A$6,240
3 A$250 $1,250 A$6,550 0.7513148 A$4,921
4 A$250 $1,250 A$5,550 0.68301346 A$3,791
5 A$250 $1,250 A$4,550 0.62092132 A$2,825
6 A$250 $1,250 A$3,550 0.56447393 A$2,004
7 A$250 $1,250 A$2,550 0.51315812 A$1,309
8 A$250 $1,250 A$1,550 0.46650738 A$723
9 A$250 $1,250 A$550 0.42409762 A$233
10 A$250 $1,250 $450 0.38554329 $173
11 A$250 $1,250 $1,450 0.3504939 $508
12 A$250 $1,250 $2,450 0.31863082 $781
13 A$250 $1,250 $3,450 0.28966438 $999
14 A$250 $1,250 $4,450 0.26333125 $1,172
15 A$250 $1,250 $5,450 0.23939205 $1,305
16 A$250 $1,250 $6,450 0.21762914 $1,404
17 A$250 $1,250 $7,450 0.19784467 $1,474
18 A$250 $1,250 $8,450 0.17985879 $1,520
19 A$250 $1,250 $9,450 0.16350799 $1,545




Year Capital%Cost%w%Grant O&M% Savings Total PWF PV%Total
0 A5250 0 0 A5250 1 A$5,250
1 A250 746 A4754 0.90909091 A$4,322
2 A250 746 A4258 0.82644628 A$3,519
3 A250 746 A3762 0.7513148 A$2,826
4 A250 746 A3266 0.68301346 A$2,231
5 A250 746 A2770 0.62092132 A$1,720
6 A250 746 A2274 0.56447393 A$1,284
7 A250 746 A1778 0.51315812 A$912
8 A250 746 A1282 0.46650738 A$598
9 A250 746 A786 0.42409762 A$333
10 A250 746 A290 0.38554329 A$112
11 A250 746 206 0.3504939 $72
12 A250 746 702 0.31863082 $224
13 A250 746 1198 0.28966438 $347
14 A250 746 1694 0.26333125 $446
15 A250 746 2190 0.23939205 $524
16 A250 746 2686 0.21762914 $585
17 A250 746 3182 0.19784467 $630
18 A250 746 3678 0.17985879 $662
19 A250 746 4174 0.16350799 $682




Year Capital*Cost REI*Grant O&M Savings Total
0 :$101,487 $50,000 $0 $0 :$51,487
1 :$2,300 $12,355 :$41,432
2 :$2,300 $12,355 :$31,377
3 :$2,300 $12,355 :$21,322
4 :$2,300 $12,355 :$11,267
5 :$2,300 $12,355 :$1,212
6 :$2,300 $12,355 $8,843
7 :$2,300 $12,355 $18,898
8 :$2,300 $12,355 $28,953
9 :$2,300 $12,355 $39,008
10 :$2,300 $12,355 $49,063
11 :$2,300 $12,355 $59,118
12 :$2,300 $12,355 $69,173
13 :$2,300 $12,355 $79,228
14 :$2,300 $12,355 $89,283
15 :$2,300 $12,355 $99,338
16 :$2,300 $12,355 $109,393
17 :$2,300 $12,355 $119,448
18 :$2,300 $12,355 $129,503
19 :$2,300 $12,355 $139,558
20 :$2,300 $12,355 $149,613 !